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Church of Christ 
FOREST HILL • 3425 MAYFIELD ROAD • CLE V ELAND HEIGHTS 18 , OHIO • ER 1- 1743 
June 18, 1962 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Yesturday Sunday 17th. was decission day at Forest Hill 
We took you at your word, that it was doubtful if you 
could leave the Broad Street ChUl'.'ch at this time. So 
our choice was made in favor of Gary Freeman from Conn. 
All the brethern think very highly of you John, maby 
an other time we may get together . 
May God be with you in the Lord's work, and thank you 
for making the trip up here . 
Your brother in Christ, 
Q/ )A ;/ ?c~ o{ cd(_ 
Virgi67 Randall 
